Abstract: Forest community classification, ordination, and species diversity patterns along altitudinal gradients can reveal relationships between species distribution and environmental factors, providing an important basis for understanding the function of mountain ecosystems. Quantitative analysis is an important approach to research the community classification and sorting. And can reveal profoundly the ecological relationship between plant communities and environmental factors. Species diversity altitude gradient pattern study can further reflect the biological and ecological characteristics of species, distribution and its adaptability to the environment, to reveal the biological diversity environment gradient variation rule, and is important basis to know the mountain ecosystem function and carries on the reasonable operation. But different area and different life forms of species due to the restriction of various factors and present different gradient pattern. Therefore, for a specific mountain to carry out a case study of the species diversity altitude pattern is very necessary to. Xiaoqinling Nature Reserve is located at the intersection of northern, northeastern, central and southwestern plant community types resulting in rich plant resources. The unique geography, climate, and vegetation conditions make Xiaoqinling an ideal location to research forest communities. Few studies exist about the number of forest community types and species diversity along an altitudinal gradient in Xiaoqinling. However, in recent years, due to population pressures and large -scale [17] : 
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